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PIAN
The Standard Piano of the World

Owned and Controlled by the Fourth Generation of
the Steinways

It is the only one of the old piano
names that has not been commer- -

cialized by selling out or combin- -

ihg with cheap piano makers,
thereby losing their personality.

Mr. Ernest Gjcsccku lias returned from
his three months vacation and is now
ready to serve our patrons.

Thayer Piano Co,,
156 Hotel Street Telephone 2313

Have a. lax'go stock of

ori!TCTTwrTKr a "v cnnaTu td a rrr a ttn -- '& . j:.KSJi.x..,JL0
and other good pianos at low prices and on easy terms
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Beer

Is a Pure, Refreshing
Beverage that contains
malted barley and extract
of hops.

The barley malt is a food
whose nourishing properties are
well known.

The hops are a tonic recom
mended by the best physicians.

Purity Absolutely Guaranteed
Try a glass with your meals
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The .beer That's J3rcved
lo ouit Inc CjimtvtcHIHyJX,1!!"

CHICKENS AND OTHER POULTRY

(By Joseph R. Farrington.)

"Cbrn hah bet) crowned King of
American iigrlcultun' 1 predict ttml
there (ire those In my audience who
will Hie Id Feo llu day when tho hen
wilt be. ' rnwiiod qui'i'ii mill nit' heslilo
tho king, ur perhaps d the

ipicptio of ruling tnoiinrrti "

Bo W. Mupis the poultryinnn
hiiiiiiiiimI up hl pxllrmiii nf the "oppor
tunities for ptollt wltli poultry on tho
i astern furiim" lit an exliinnlo held hy
the Ithn.lo Island bo.iiil of agriculture
at Kingston. Mr. M.ipis' experience
with poultry cour Jo years, and his
totuluslons, wlilih formed tho basis
of his address sconuil Intense!) prac
tical nllhoui;li inuili Mirhmro with
r.oinu modern ideas on poultry sub
jects

'Tinny poultry,' h x.ilit, "lus had
u Ioiik Inning, luit tin tlih' seems now
to he turning In the illrntloti of utility
as n standard of piifullon, nnd east-
ern farms offer great opportunities
for the present dm poultry man or
woman eastern farms aro not large,
yet there Is room on nearly ccry
one of them for a good Hired poultry
plant without Interfering with ex-

isting irops or industries. If nil In-

dustry (all ho added, a distinct Rain
Is made

"Take tho average New Imglnnd or
New York farm of fill lo 1A0 aires.
On neatly eery one there Is room to
develop a modern poultry establish-
ment fur inou lo I .'! hens, and In
more than nine out of rwry ten there
Is room for mi additional member In

the household. And then this extra
belli may bo tho farmer's hon who Is
Just about to nijcpl a illy position,
ins iiniii;uier, me nneu man, or Him-

self
"The old Idea, that poultry must he

icpnrnled into Hocks of una or two
ilorcu eiieli 1ms been nxploded higher
than a kite. With largo lloi'ltu tho
Item of hilior nnd building oxpeiibo Is
iiLiterliilly reduced The man who
lannol succeed with nu aero to 1000
hum Is sadly behind the times When
1 llrst started l M'piiratud Into Hocks
of 10 each and plated each In u plot of
an acre I presume I did walking
enough on the rough pahturo ground
to nearly If mil qullo encircle tho
Rloho ami lunch of I found to be
iiliiiecessiny. Water will run down
hill Itself, and there no need to
wear one's self out carrying It"

.Mr Mapes described n tdmplo plan
of running water fiom a tnnk to each
poultry bouse, with an niraugemont
of lancets. Humming up tho question
of labor, Iio said "An ablchodled
man need not hesltnlo to undertake
tho cam or Moo to MOO helm If the
Hocks am not too small Ho had a
rboiI word to say for tho nso of hen
manure, which bo said ho bail found
to hmo u high dcgieu of efficiency
Homo of It, lie said lie sold to a tan-
nery for SO cents a bushel, and he
believed that the SO (cuts was worth
lather more Invested In commercial
fertllirers than In the bushel of Imm-

ure llowcu'r, ho Mild lid hud found
a high degree of elllclency In the lien
manure, mixed with shalngs of saw-

dust "The farmer who litis an abun-
dant supply of poultry droppings," ho
said, "and linH them well presened
against tlmo of need can sn.m his
lingers In the facn of the trust which
Is said to hum cornered tho nllriito
supply."

In ngard to poultry houses, Mr
VMapes mild he was testing a new kind

or houso with lenaiit Moor; nnd back,
which he said could bo built for less
than Mj i cuts a lien A llotk or 300
hens, he bald, nil past two years old,
laid eggs enough In 10 dajs to pay
for the post of the houso, figuring tho
eggs at market prices llo laid

btiess on the Idea of having
large HocKh He dted one case of a
Hoik or IfiOO, all In togelhei, where
tho hens paid an ayeiago prollt of
$' II a lien In another of r.oil in olio
flock, the egg let mil s IliiO to
I7.i a da), nnd the banner day was

Ho touihed a ital spot In the busi-
ness when he mid "I do not know
that a now laid egg has u greater
food aluo than a good storage egg,
hut I do know thai our eastern cities
are full of piople who cater largely
lo their palates ami who liaui the
mums of gratifying their dimlrcs,
homo the high pikes of new laid

'eggs

Itegaidlng the leal problem of sue-tK- i.

oi fjilliiie with jioiiltpi, ho said:
"1 ilan pot.uttenipt to give,, nil osti-
um'0 o,y,lmi; pue may uxjictt to reap
In plollt In liens Tho amount or
loss and disappointment thtil has fol
lowed the attempt lo uiako figures and
experlonco ngree when hens aro
thrown Ipto the problem is nppalllng
Much of this Is duo to tho men and
women, who, with no experience In
tountiy life or with poultiy, think that
anybody with good muscles can run
a farm The get lo the out! of tholr
lopo nnd mone before they get thu
neiessarj know ledge ami experience!
Hut In most farmers' families tills Is

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo- - Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it faih to cure,
Ii W. Oroxe's Mtjnaturu on
each box
PARIS MLDIUNU CO , kit, Lvuii, U. 8. A.
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not1 ifov Tho fnrfner nnd Ida family
havi) txpcrlenco with country life nnd
they jnro1 ncqunlntotl- - wltn tnc lien
anij. her .'V'ns, also they hae the
regular sourrn oi iniome which ps noi i

interfered with." v. i; Klnne, iiiiouo
Island, In American Cultlwitor .

When tlie hens nnd chicks are il

In loops and Are not allowed a
free range tho soil and grass In the
yard gets ory unhealthy Tho best
placo for a rooli Is on sjopliig ground
whero the coll Is light and then when
a heny rain comes It washes the dirty
part nway nnd Into the ground A
good way lo ghe them n lot of nice
earlli to scratch In Is to divide the
yard nnd while they arc running In
one apartment plant the oilier In al-

falfa, torn, or any other grain or
grass, and when it Is grown reap
your Inmost and leave the soft tilled
ground which will more likely be
scratched up by tlie chickens Vnu
can nlso nso the droppings for fer-

tilizer.

fllvo the chickens fresh cool water
to drink on these hot days

fattened birds should always
soft Teed. As they lime no ex-

ercise they require n feed that call
he quickly and easily dlgoslrd The
following mixture Is recommended
for use with a cramming machine- - '

One bundled pnrta finely grouiul
barley.

Ono hundred parts ground
corn.

Ono hundred parts ti- - e y ground
oats (with hulls sifted i u

Ten per cent of beef si p.

Iluttcrmllk or skim milk Is used for
mixing, the former being preforred A

llttlo salt Is sometimes added The
birds nro fed twice n dny at Intervnls
of twcho hours nnd the reedlngs
should bo ns nearly equal as possible

Another ration tuny he made as

Ono hundred pnrlii ground tutu.
One bundled parts ground corn '

Fifty parts Hour '

Koitr parts tallow. "- -
At tho Maine station the following

ration Is fed to row Is In small pens
with great success- -

lliiiidnd parts or (ornmenl.
Ilundied parts or wheat middlings.
I'orty parts or meat meal
TIiIh was fed ns u porridge, tlilcjt

enough to drop, but not run, frouv n
spoon Milk Is prcfcrablo for moist-
ening tho mixture.

Krendi and English f.ittcnrrn who
make n specialty or tho, husluess or
fattening thousands or chickens each
year confine them In smalt coops. The
coops used nt tho Mnlno station had
a floor space or 1C by -- II inches, In
eneli or which Tour chickens worn
placed Tills method can bo used
when the spare Is limited At tho
Mnlno station It was found that chick-
ens fattened in h pen put on weight
as rapidly and at us low cost as those
In crates or on which crniumlng ma-

chines were used
Whero a pen Is utcd tho fowls

should Iiuno shade, grit and tho wa
ter must bo fresh and plentiful Feed
them three t lines a day nnd ho care-
ful to sen that none Is left In tho
troughs between meats. Chicago
Dally N'ows

lteiieinher ducks nnd goewj need
sliado this month as well as others

Kxvhe llriinilliici-i- .

Wo often hear the argument ag.ilm-- t

a certain breed or fan In, that they
nro useless because or their cxcesslo
Iiroodlness, wiites I) .1 llythcr of
Yarmouth, in New Cnghiml Farmer
Tills has been mi argument ngaln&t
the llliodo Island Iteds hy Home, and
against the Plymouth Hocks by oth-

ers
I urn of tlie oponlou, based on care

ful observation ftir tlie past llvo years,
that hens aro oxccssludy broody, or
not so,' in cording to tho methods pur-(.ue- ih

lu cnilng for the flock
In our practice, wo inner allow n

hen on the nest mer night unless wo
wish to liavo her set to hatch thick-
ens. We niako tho round of the pons
Just at d.it k and If any aro on thai
wo wish to keep In tho laying pen,
wo ifinnut them to a small house or
loop with a bare Hour, wheio they
aro left two or three days, then let
out and If they return to tho nest they
reecho n second nnd llko treatment,
and thou seldom return to tho nest,
nnd In a few days nro laying again;
Inning been fed and watered rnguiarly
iluilng Imprisonment ami carefully
liiindlid

I hao round tho Iteds 'much less
persistent In their Iiroodlness than tho
Hocks, and Hint they loininenco laying
inutli sooner after breaking up

I Iimo pnllcts of my own breeding,
(tho parent stock of which hnu been
kept rrom Iiroodlness, excopt tboso
few used for hatching) that have been
laying heavily since Jnnuiry, and have
not ns yet wanted In set

Millets hatched from eggs pun bus-
ed last spring, from it neighbor whoso
utoik is not sn promptly broken ups
but tho broody habit allow ml to de-

velop, although .lane hntrlied, linn
furnished mo with broodies
I uolleo In u few years If none of my
Iteds wetf allowed to set they would
ilovclou Into almost

Well Save You Money

Our Phone

2434

Honolulu
Electric Co

WIRING
REPAIRING
SUPPLIES

Motors kept order for a
nominal monthly charge

H. S. MARTINEZ, Mgr. j
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It is never-tod--Mt or too, cold for the
manwith the

Tliermos Bottle
Guaranteed to retain the even tern--1

perature ot any liquid. j

Price, different sizes, $3.75 to $6.5 I

Carpenters, see our line 'of
UP-TO-DA-

TE TOOLS'

CITY HARDWARE CO.,
Cor. King & Nuuanu Sts.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Tho Iteds, when properly handled,
uiako tho most agreeable bens to set
that I luivo ocr had any oxporlenrq
Willi I luixo remou'd to itrnitjo
(pmrters nml pet orr twenty
and not ono has leii ber
that It Is ull right, and settle down to
business. A wild, harshly handled
hon of any Lrecd tvlll causo.ttio los
or yoifr temper many times, 'besides
spoiling tho eggs. Thus kindness pays.

tiuiignr (.oiunicrclal.
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As soon ns tho pulled begin laying
well sell off tho old hens because put
letB pay hotter,

.;

Do not sell your row Is It they lire
thin, but tako u little tlmo to ratten
them. It will pay.

A hen will lay butter If It has a fno
tilled wllli numerous hugs lo be
I nngo and it change of rood.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

Tor a sudden ehlll or cold (Instead
of whlskej) use Painkiller, ror cnlla
diarrhea and summer complaint thin
medicine uover falls. 20c, 35c ntul 50c
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WILL GO TO COAST i

FOR THEIR DISCHARGE

When tho transport. Sheridan sail.
for Sim rrandsco , ijext welu.Uieru
will bo several men of tho Fifth C --

alfy on board bound ror Ftort
Ciillfo'inlii, whefo thojr'wlll ?H

dlrchnrged Tho rollowlne men of thu
nrtli will mil on the Sheridan :l

Sergt Kiln aril Ogden, Trooii !,;
Corp. Clnrlcs It. Hell, Troop kjjI-YLr- j

Lemuel J Sweet, Troop K: l'rtv.niw
ly M Dodge, Tfoop K; Priv. Joscpli
It Welgand, Troop "K, Prlr Jomed
Wilson, Troop K; PrlV. Williaui A,
Ilieniinn, Troop M. .J1

l-- t '
When Ilaby wag, sick, ire ItTO hon

Castorla.
When sho wof a Child, ehe crlfd fpt

Castorlo. t
When she becamo Miss, bUo 'clung to

Castorla.
When ho hud Chlldrea, she gire them

Castorls, ( ,
' I

rortutmtp la Iho min who tnkM r
'I(o for better r for ,wqre anil

ftrlkes a hnpny me4ium' ililcag.i
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